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persistence of those whù conceitedly tinker with what they do flot undeV
stand. Like the English County Court Systemi there has been produced w

experience has developed in England, "a fine crop of inconsistencies and asr
dities'

The English County Courts were intended to be instruments for the chea>,ý.
and speedy collection of small debts, and remedying ininor torts, or doing justice 1
to person- %vho are unable to seek redress in the higher courts; but the presetiý
is an expensive and cumbersome incongruitv. far away from cheapness and speed*-.

For many years past it has been made possible for the province to be divided.e
into County Court Districts, under which Judges could divide the work amor.gst: E
themselves, and perform functions irrespective of the counties in which they. t
respectively reside, and it is to be regretted that that' principie was not embodied c
-as a requirement by express provision of the Consolidated Division Courts Act.
The tendency of the system in general has been to decentralize tFe administra-.
tion of civil justice, but the jurisdiction and powers of the court have been con-
fined principally to the original purpose for whiéh small dcbts courts were insti. f
tuted, excepting that it has been increased as to the amount involved or the V
value of property brought in question. We think it may now be seriously dis-
cussed whether the railroad system of our country, which makes it convenient for c
Judges to travel from place to place throughout the province, does îiot caîl for an
ignoring of county lines, which on the niap appear, for the most part, as if 'theyJ
had been traced out by the journeyings of analined angle worms; and that the
boundaries and extent of Division Court Districts might, with great advantqge
to Judges and suitors, be abolished, cand the districts of Division Courts recon- t'
structed acco ling to businass centres and populations, and business requirernents.

The principle which wve believe preva.ils in Engiand, that a Judge shouId not c
adrninister justice in a county where he wvas born or where he resides, is as appli- C.
cabie to this country now, as it ever was anywhere, and the advantage of having C(
a stranger to the community to administer justice is so obvions that it strikes ~
one xvith surprise that the principle does not seetn to occur to those whose duty f(
it is to provide for the proper administration of justice,. especially when we a
know that its local application ini certain parts of the province proceeds upon no t
principle whatever of local exigency which does not apply everywhere cisc in
the province. The first thing to be secured is the confidence of the public, and '

the next the na.king of the court a uiseful and reliable instrument for ad. a
rninistering justice between mnan and man; and where the instances of cal- ~
ling a jury in the IDivision Court are so few, it is aIl the more desirable
that a Judge who acts both as Judge and jury, dealing with both law and el
fart, should be beyond local prejudice or the suspicion of partiality. Con-'
stitutcd as humaxi nature is, it is not to be supposed thiat a Judge working in ti
the sanie field and dealing Iargely wvith the si-mc people, should not receive favor- 3
able impressions of the iritegritN and charact.-r of some ý,nd u nfavorable of others'
wh.- appear before him, and thierebN, necessarily and unwittingly become more Or' tg
less prejudiced in their favor or against them. If he ever goes outside bis officêe ýý,
or bis owvn house, or mixes with the people to any extent, as he necessarily musw j


